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NABBOBD.
BANCROFT—HUNTER.—OnNov, 28th,by theRev

“W. F.Day, of Jamestown. N.Y.. Professor Horace W,
and Miss Flora Hunter, daughter of Rev. DrHunter, of Allegheny O Uege, Meadvllle, Pa.BOYD—MEROER.-OD Tuesday, Dec. 4th, 186 S by

the Bev. A. G. Mercer, D.D.. Carllle Boyd, U S. Army
lo Maria,daughter of 8. A. Mercer *

a On Tuesday, December•4 1866, at the Church of the Atonement, by the RevBenjamin Watson, DD. J. hn W. Clarkson and SusanAustin, dsughier of William M. Shewell. * *
PEIRCE-'BLAIR.—On Nov. 28th.lnCrawfordsville,Tnd.. by Ureßev. Jas H. Johnston,Mr. HiB. F. Peirce'to Miss H attie Blair.

DIED.
BOSLEY.—At Cincinnati, Dec. Ist, Wm. K. Bosley,

formerly Colonel ofthe 6th Ohio Volunteers, in the42djeer ofhis tge.
DENMAN.—AtNew.Orleans,Nov. 25th.Isaac MarshDenman, aged 45 years.

.
FOLKROD.—On the 3d inst,, Mrs.Elizabeth Folkrod.

in the 77th yearof herage
Her relatives and friends arerespectfullyinvited tovaitend her funeral, from the tesideace of herson-inlaw.Mr.Daniel Eveland, 450 Franklin street, on Thurs-day* 6tß. lost, at 2 o’clock. To proceed to MountVernon Cemetery. *

McGARRITY.—At New Orleans, Nov 26th, &t fouroclock, P. M.', Mrs. Adeline Longshore, & native of•Ohio, consort of W. W. McGarrltv.
RALSTON.—On the 2Q inst., John G. Balstoa, in the•S3d year of his age.His male friends are respectfaliy invited to attendhis funeral, from his late residence, 256 S. Fifteenth

afreet, onWednesday next. at i o’clock. The remainswill be deposited in ibe F*ml y Vault, Tenth Preibr
• tellan Chnr«.h, corner Twelfth and W Almit streets *

• PBOTJRDS.—On the 3' iupt. so the residence ofherhusband, Wm. C. Shourda, in C&md&n, N. J., HannahF. Bboards, In the 57tb year ofher age.
„

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend herfuneral, from Friends’ Meeting House,cornerof Fourthand Green streets, without further notice, on Fifthday, 6th inst., at 1 o’clock, P. M„ and proceed to FairHill Barring Ground.
SMITH.—On the 3d Inrt., Elizabeth Tennent Smith,Her relatives and frleDds are respectfully invited toattend her funeral, from her late residence No 908

iSpruce street, on Thursday morning, at 9>£ A. M. In-termentat Ablngton. *

*

MELODEON COVERS AND RICH PIANOCOVERS, FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Fine Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Chrl«it-mas; Christmas Delaines and jrrints; Hdkfr., Collars.Gloves and Scarf*.

EY RE <fc LANDELL, Fourth and Arch*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEPART 41ENT OF SERVEYs*.

OF CHIEF ENGINEER AND SUR-Philadelphia,Bee. 3, 1866.NOTICR-DDPLICAYri PLANS of the EleventhSection ofthe Twenty-second Ward, bounded as fol-lows, viz:
North by Allen’s lane, 1.South by Carpenter street, I
East byGe-mantown avenue, r "°*

WestbyW issablekon avenue,jAnd of the Fifth Section of the late township of-Bristol,bounded
Northby Chewavenne, •South by Buscomb street, lwA «*»

.. . .East by Fifth street, fN0.20,.
* West by Broad street, }

now prepared, and depositedfor public inspection
£s^B

<S«l£^K?v€yol'
.
and Kegmator of theNintheurvey District, Germantown,and at the offleeofthe Department, of City Building, Fifth street, bs-low Walnut Btreet, and *he Board of Surveyors haveMfJ>DAY« the 17th lost., at low o’clock toconsider anyobjection that may be urged thereto byany citizen, interested therein, *

STRICKLAND KNEASS,ChiefEngineer and surveyor.dea-8,15 3t

CENTEAL SKATING PARK,
FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

Branch of Natatorlom and Physical Institute. TheCentralSk atlnp Park will be openfor
....

public Inspection onWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
_ SATURDAY.'OTtheproeent week, and tie patrons of the park andthe pnblic are respectiuUy invited.*On Wednesday the

SATTEBLEE BAND
for the °penmg concerts. OnThursday itae park: will.belighted with the new Improved gaslight reflectors,
and be open far evening visitors. de3 5t

OFI-'iCK OP THE FBANKFOBD Am
BAIL WAYCOMPANY, >O. 2453 FRANKFoBD Boad, Phila-delphia.December 4,1866.

i Paeons who are subscribers to or holders ofthe< aPltftl Stock or thi3 Company, and wro have not yetpaid the second installment ofFIVE DOLLARS nershare thereon, arehereby notlfled that the said secondinstallment has been called in, and that they are re-
wFTIN f, ys V

e ,lainoa tte above Officeonor before
"

, the 2d day of January next, 1867.By Resolution of the Board of Directors.
_ deo-14t{ JACOB BINDER, President.

\L HOME, Corner
-

of
?treet ll5 COi-HMBCAavenue, is open

£°r_l£e admission ofGirls from twelve tor eighteenyears ofage, who are neglected or deserted by theirSffißS-ar
>,

<> who tSe shelter and instruction ofaChristian home. If the public will sustain this Insti-tntionjmany girls maybe kept from evil and madere-ispfctableacd useful women.Contributions may be seat to James T. ShinnBroad and Spruce streets. noK rptf *

fTg* NORTH PKNNBY LVANIA RAILROAD
GREEN LANE,REST SPRING MT. LEHfGH FURNAOJC no atRELIVERt.D, |7 50; DO/bTOVE *B.

COAL’
Box No. 62 Germantown Post Office.

■ Sonth SEVENTH street, Franklin In-Btltnte Bnildlng. BINES <fi SHEAFF.no2o:26trpg North Penna. B. B. and Green Laue.
BENEFICIAL ASSJOIi“JsX TlOlS.—Applications for admission to Member«hip may be made to the undersigned.
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fee,
.$25 00
. 3 00

wiii3iafX'B'»i2S‘. 100
Secretary,

789 Market street.deS»etrp}

S3*,fi; OWABp JBOBPI'I.aL, Nos. 1518 and 1620J~JF£™t, ?rd JDlspennary Department, Medl-treatment and medicines fornished eratuitooflivro me poor.
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Prepared only by JAMBS T. SHINNS'sSldato'byaßoAl>80(1 Phlilta^'
F. Brown, Fifth and Chestnut.C. B. Keeney. Sixteenth and Arch.Ambrose Smith, Broad and Chestnut.

,
George O. Bower, Slxlb and Vine.D. L. Stackhonse, Eighth and Green,C. Shivers, Seventh and Spruce.
Murphy <fc Bro„ 1700 Locust street.H. C. Blair’s sons. 800 Walnut.E. Thomas. 1900 Pine.ElUs, Bon & Co, Seventh and Market.
Johnston, Holloway A Cowden,

And druggists generally.
VRIITLEB, WEAVES <6 CO.,
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~
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THE FEN IAim

The Prisoners in Canada-—The Grand
Jury in Deliberation on their Cases
Until 6 O’Ciock----They are Ex-
pected to be Arraigned To-
Day—Exciting Scenes in

Fenian Prison Life—-A
Fight and Attempt to
Burn the Jail, &c.

rconespondence of the N. Y. Tribone.]
Sweetsbttbg, Dec. 4.—The Court openedthis morning at 10 o’clock, and has beenoccupied all day with the trial of EineryChamberlain, for a murder committed inthe township ofPotton, on the 2d of Augustlast. It adjourned at 41 o’clock, withouthaving finished this case, which will proba-

bly occupy the whole of to-morrow.Mr. Deylin, of Montreal, counsel for thereman prisoners, arrived here this morning.
Gen. AveriU, United States Consul-Generalfor British America, is expected here to-morrow afternoon, to watch the trials onbehalf of his Government The Grand Juryhad the indictments against the Fenianprisoners submitted to them at 11 o’clockthis forenoon, and were' at work on themtul 6 o’clock. They will probably maketheir presentment to-morrow, and the per-sons against whom true bills may befoundwill then be arraigned. Their counsel isready to proceed at once with the trialsif is believed, will commenceon Thursday afternoon, as the mur-aer case will then have been disposed of.
,

whole of Thursday will, in aU proba-bility, be occupied with legal arguments,it is understood that the exception to thejurisdiction of the Court contends that pro-vincial courts are not competent to'trycharges of high treason. Counsel will ob-
jectalso, it is said, to the act under whichthey are to be tried, contending that it is
not within the power of a parliament of amere dependency of the Empire to enactlaws defining what shall constitute hightreason. And thirdly it will be urged thatthe prisoners cannot be tried under an expostfacto law. Theoffences were commit-ted in June, and the act, in its presentshepe, did not become a law until the 15thof August, the act of June 8 having beenamended and superseded by another sub-sequently introduced.

The prisoners had a lively timethis after-noon. Two of them, Crawford and DanCoburn, had a fight in the Fenian ward,andCoburn, who is a powerfully built man,punished his antagonist badly. They be-gan to fight with fists, and finally Coburn
knocked the other down and kicked him iathe face, damaging bis nose, and nearlyknocking out one of his eyes with the toe ofhisboot. The difficulty, according to onestory, aroseout of a discussion between theiwo as to which had rendered the greaterservice to the Fenian cause, Crawford’sversion of it is that the subject of disputewas whether the parties who attempted tokidnap Geo. Sanders were acquitted or not,
fiesajs also that thedifficulty was aggra-vated by a reference to an old gamblingtransaction in which Coburn had lost somemoney to him. Cobum applied to him avery opprobrious epithet, and the fight thenbegan.
The jailor and his assistants having enter-ed the ward, secured Coburn and removedmm to a solitary cell, in another part of thejail, where he will be fed on bread and wa-ter, and deprived of his allowance of to-bacco.
Scarcely had this affair been disposed of,when it was followed by a new excitement.About a quarter of aa hour afterward, thejailor entered the ward, to lock up the pris-oners for the night; he found the do >r of aninner compartment of the ward shut; on

opening it, he discovered one of the pris-oners, Thomas Madden, in the very actapparently of attempting to set lire to thejail. He had tilledone of the tin cops usedas coffee cups with burning coals from thestove, and had it set on the floor under theash-pan. The theory is that he wanted to>et hre to the floor or more probably that hewas to carry the coals to his cell and set fireto the bed clothes in the hope that in theconfusion caused by an alarm of fire the
prisoners might succeed in effecting an es-cape. Madden’s story is that he wanted tolight his pipe.

Orders have been given that in future twofir three policemen shall remain in the wardwilh the prisoners to preserve order andorevent the repetition of any attempt at in-cendiarism. ,

All is quiet in the village. There arevery few straDgers from the United States.Perhaps there will be more when the trialscommence. Meanwhile the capabilities ofthis and the neighboring village of Cowders-ville to provide board and sleeping-roomfor the crowd of officials, military officers,policemen, and others who have been at-tracted here by the trials, are taxed to thevery utmost.
Buffalo, Dec. 4.—Fenian military com-panies are parading the streets with ban-ners and music. The arms which wereseized by the U. S. steamer Michigan dur-ing the raid last summer, it is announced,are to be delivered to the ownersat 2 o’clock,

P. M. The bonds required by the UnitedStates Government were signed this morn-ing. Fenians are constantly drilling bycompanies in differentparts of the city andneighborhood.

\ AMUSEMENTS.
Tbench Opeba—On Friday evening the capital

French Opera Company, of New York, will appear atthe Academy oi Music in Heroifl's brilliant and de.lightful opera otZampa, with Mile. Naddie and M,
Armandln the principal characters. The pretty oneact opera of Le Maitre de Chapelts will follow MilsLnurcntis and M. Wilhem In the leading Wiles' TheKffceor tickets, withreserved seats, in the bett part ofthe houce is only one dollar, dn Saturday for amatin LetLlamans de la Oouronne, byAubsr, willhePlayed, withanexcellent cast. There IsFormancraf6 an(l faslllonable audiences at botli Pper-

Citdkh^ ia

XIT?Ean'd-smgTSdfe:" J°hD' ®' C,arl£e la “ Marrietl
The Arch— Mr, and Mrs. Howard Panl !n thnii*va»ltd entertainments. AUI w tQeAr
The American.—"The Black Crook.”

; Assembly BuitMNG.-SiynorBlitz,
National Hall.—Father Kemp’s OldFolks.

,
Handel and Haydn Concerts.—Bat few mara

SrsoMfWwbTo°rV^nf*b»SCsflrey and Mles H. M. Alexander or Pnnartow.?l2The moderate price at which U«£,tlo«eis haveplaced-ten dollarsforthree^atatthSWree cZs~,a
,~f“a s“nrethemuch or itas the management intend to reierve. w2m°utdcairfeas'B

ewill ,bi? <prov?ded llfbb 6ea^on°t§aaQtbl

OUR ‘WELOTUE. OOUNXET,

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNES
[From the Toiedo'BladbJ

nasbt.

Democratic Party liveor die?”-™ct.S<lSSy gives bis Views on tiie Snb-

ConfedbteX Hoads, (wich is in theStaituv Kentucky,; November 26. 1866.—Thepapers uv the country are very generally
aiscussin the question: “Shel theDemocraticparty live or die?” wich;when we take intoconsiderashen the fact that the corpse is

seemß to mehbller mockery, and a
feelins uv themends of the deceast. -Ther ainfc no yooseuv talkm uvits fucher, coz its in its fachernow, fS datombstunmite ezwell bepufc up,regaralis of expense, commemoratin itsvirohoos.' . -

The Chicago Times ana various otherpa-pers areadvocatia the ijee offloppin over to
®eS?„la£K? ge' J let “y Wehsterian_ntel]ek tite onto this subject at varioustimes, and the moreI hev considered it. themore I am satisfied that it wont do. A naberof minewnnst hed thestumick-ake, and ap-
P 1]e<* t<?.?eT^Ja.^emedy- to a spirit Sfjocularity 1 told him that striknine woodcure that, ez well, ez all other pbysicle illThe poor fellow not sein itwuz a joke tookan ounce or two, and need I state theresult?He sleeps in the valley. Nigger suffrage,

; wichisrank pizen, wood end the troubles ofthe Dimocrfsy, but wooden’t it end Dimo-cnsy also? We mite die gracefully ez Dimo-crats. but wood our resurrection ez Ablish-lmsts be certain? Wooden’t the people whenwe ware wunst entombed, forget to awa-ken us ? r
My objections are these :

1. We can’t gobble Ablishen votes withnigger suffrage, for the reason thatef thepeople desire it they’dprobably go to the in-
ventors thereof, that they might be ashooreduv gettin the genooine article,v 2. We can’t get thenigger after he is Tnan
and a brother. The Times’ Idee is, we’dketch em on the score that the trash nater-Mly gravitates to us. We are too'lateforthis. The nigger jus now is lookin up—-not down, and ef the tax wuz takenoff uvwhisky, so ezto bring that essanaht to Dim-ocrauc success wunst more within ourmeans, and we shood devote ourselves en-thoosiasbcally to the work, we wooden’tbe able to get ’em down to our level intwenty years.

Afore that time I Bhel hev gone into thatother world wher polytix wont trouble me,and ef the orthodox relijus beleefs uv theday is correct, in thedepartmentof thetotherworld in wieh I shelpull up, there will beastrong Democratic majority.
Its'instant releef we need, and ef life isever pumped into the carcass afore ns, itmust be done to wunst. I hev an ijee forthe salvation of the party, which, ef acted

Mexico
76 08 a leaBB nv P°werfor years

: Here ia suthin feasible. Let the Southadopt the Constooshnel Amendment- to;wunst, providin Congress will knock outtoe third section, wlch disfranchies the heftof us who are fit for Congress, and also re-
: peel the test oath, and immejitly let John-son annex Mexico. How will it stand then?We have tenStates out.wich we kin dependupon. Kentucky, Delaware and Marylandmake thirteen,and Mexicokin becut up intotwenty more, or thirty , for that matter,
givin us a dean majority in the Banff,House and Electoral College. I hev let mvintellek out onto this subjeckand ain’t mis-taken. In Mexico Is theprecise populasheawe kin beat work upon. “They can’t un-derstand our speekers,” sez one objector.V ery good to admit it, and what do we wantuv voters who kin understand us? Thedownfall of Democrisy commenst, the mlnitthe people begun to understand us. So long
tz they took things on trust, it wuz allright,but when they begun to question, the jigwuz up. Intelligence is a good thing in tneaustrack, but yon must be moderit in itsyoose.

Enuff uv us wood hev to emigrate thither,
uvcoorse, to be sent back to Washinton!Seward and I, for instance, wood go to thebenit from Chihuahua, Doolittle and Dr.Ulds, uv Ohio,from San Juan, Henry ClavDean and Cowan from Tamaulipas, JohnMorrissey and Kandall from Matamoras,V aliandigham andSlocum from Tehuante-pec, Custar and Beecher-no they’ve goneoack on us—Jim. Steedman and Jesse D.Bnte from Puebla, et settry.There wood beroom for every one uv theleadin Democrats North in these Statesiher wocd be sixty seats in the Senit andthree hundred in the House to be filled, be-

>iQ€s the State ofiises. The hundreds uvthousands uv Dlmqkrats now mournin forolfisis, and who can’t besupplide.wood herehnd opcnins. Think uv it! Thirty Statesmrned over tons with a people wichooodn’tcompete with us for the offises. My sole ex-
pands with the tbot. The field wood be aneb one ior Androo JaxonRogers to stump,
for the people, not understamffu a word uvwat he wuz a sayin and hevin a high
opinion uv him the Amerikins, wood thinkhe wuz talkin sence! And His eggalenoy,the President! wat a chance it wood be fornim. He cood hev Duglis dug up and *re-buried at Monterey, so ez he cood hev a ex-coose for making a tour to his tomb, or, efthe friends uv the statesman objected tothat, he cood go to Chicago by the way uvthe City uv Mexico, and cood make hisspeech at the way stations through thatcountry without fear. The Mexikins woodreseeve the constitooshun and stars gladly,and ez they don’t understand the language

woode®,t reseeve his speech with peelsof lafture ezthey did on his late memorabletoor thro Noo York, Ohio, Miobigan.lilinoy,
the remembrance of wich, eveu at

o
8 day, sends a thrill uv anguish to thePresidential breast wich even the triumphm Delaware and Maryland cannot and-does

not soothe.
Ihe people of the North wood reoeeve theproposisken gladly, I menshund the mat-ter to a leadin merchant uy Philadelphia,who bed just declined to give six monthscredit for a small stock uv goods to a friendot mine, on my’endorsement, but who in

?*ost gentlemanly manner expressed awillingness to sell for cash, and he warmlyapproved uv it, -Go,” sed he, “and ef itwill work ez yoo say and take them inou-busses out nv this country, I think I kinnot oply promise yop the co-operashen nvthe people nv the North, but also moneyenutf to pay yoor fares to the land uvyoorchoice.”
And he bust into teers.

[s
“Wat are you weepin for?” sed I, aston-

.

.
Those teers, sed he, “ere for Mexioo.”phe hez endoored much, but her cup uvwoeis not yet full.” , .

i is thermlyliope uv the Democrisy.lhe people hev bln brought face to faceWith slavery, and they smasht it. They hevbin brought face to face with niggerequality,and they don’t scareat it at all. They wuz'np before Southern sooperiority,,
®n“ Punctoored that. They tooksome
ratherExtensive toors thro the South;and somehow they comehome with singler
ideas, and wondered that they hed bintooled so longby aichemptineas, TheBooth

'AY, DECEMBER 5,> 1866.

pay.fortho we shotUia-«coodeD,t flb°ot Binkin's principlesand they remain to toroher us. When henttlhl'iZ8’ Slept forrerd and took:op the ark, and they hev bin carryin it riteinterposed the post offisis,
IS? en?. asiSe contemptuously.fe, S we hoPe 111 Die fucheri° rool. The pole uv John Brown is marchinon, and fz far ez lkin see, onr plan is to letit march, and git out uv itk'Way;- . iPeTBOLEUM VI NASBiyPI ig.,

(wich is Postmaster.)
FBbn JIEW YOBK.

New York, Dec. 5th, 1866.
.?• Connolly waa elected Comp-

riie charter electionThe vote was very light ineomparisonwith that of the late election.T'be remawsofone themen who weresup-
Perished in the Walker streetfhf Mondaynight were recovered fromthe rums yesterday. Active search is being

; madefor the others. • ■ 8
A fire was discoveredin Beekinan street,at the premises No. 52,and while twotpen were engaged in extinguishing it, antook place, by which they wereburned about the hands and face. Thenames were soon extinguished. On an in-vestigation it was found that fifty millionpercussion caps were stored on thei fourthfloor, which, luckfiy, the fire did not reach..John Deyelin and T. B. Tilton, who haveheretofore been charged with complicity intheBrooklyn distillery frauds, and who hadbeen released on re-arre3ted yes-terday on charges of evading the revenuelaws by fraudulently using an inspector’splates. Theyrwere againr<seased on §15,000bail each. 1

! Inthe United States Commissioner’s of-fice, yesterday, before Commissioner Betts.Samuel Crossing was held for trial on acharge of having illegally obtained nineninety-cent postage stamps from the Ame-
rican Bank N: te Company, in whose oflicehe had been employed.

TTe l«Shlar monthly meeting of the NewIcrk Historical Society was held last even-
ing, at which J.Romeyn Broadhead readan interesting paper on “The Administra-tion or Sir Edmund Andro3s.” The paper
was to a certainextent exculpatory orGov.Andress, appointed Governor General ofNew England, including New Yorkand New Jersey, in 1688, By King James;11, presenting him as the zealous servantof his royal master, but not the minim?
bigot and tyrant he is usually represented.The Intrigues in England ef Sir WilliamPhipps and Doctor Mather were noticed atsomelength, and the opposition of Massa-chusettsto theGovernor’aexpeditionagainstthe tribes on the Penobscot, the proclama-tion prepared by theyonnger Doctor Math-er, in which he was represented as seekingto bring that colony under the jurisdictionof aforeign power, and intending a generalmassacreof the inhabitants,andhis final ar-rest and imprisonment,were rather severelyanimadverted upon. The speaker saidtherewas certainly no foreign power threat-ening Massachusetts except the French Ca-nadians and theIndians, and these Gover-nor Andross had done all in big power to Isuppress, while it was a fact carefully con-cealed that when he proposed to his Coun-cil to go eastward with the forces sent fromBoston into Maine, the proposition - was not
opposed by a single member. Massachu-
setts, he said, destroyed the consolidatedNew"England of which he was almost im-perial master, leaving only the name,
but New York, which hasalways had something distinctive, histori-cally, geographically and socially, though
mortified at being annexed to New England
by the removal of Dungan and the appoint-
ment of Andross, did nothing to destroy the
government which James had founded andwhich it was the policy of William of Or-ange to maintain. Pennsylvania wa3 not Iincluded in the consolidated Government,
because its proprietor was a ready tool ofhis royal master.

Andy as an Historian.
General Butler, in his recent New Yorkspeech, incidentally alluded to a defect i-ithe historical education of A. J„ evinced byhia asking an audience,in one of his“circle”

speeches, “Would they take off my head,
as they did the head of dames the Second?”
A friend of the President, in the courso of
conversation at the White House, the otherday, called his attention to this, and askedhim if it wasn’t a mistake of the reporters,
by which he was made to say James theSecond lost his head. “Certainly it is ”

said Andy. “The whole press of the coun-try seemed to be bought up to misrepresent
said, and to make me appear

ridiculous in the eyes of the world. Inever said that James the Second lost hishead. It was Charles theSecond I spoke of.For which Andy will, as Captain Cuttlesays, overhaul the book, and when found,make a note on’t. His Excellently was evi'aentiy trying to think, when he made thespeech from which Butler quotes, of that
memorable reply of Mr. Lincoln’s, during
the Hampton Hoads conference, when he
expressed a doubt as to his right to maketerms with the rebels, and it was answeredthat Charles the First had offered to do so.“ Well,” said Mr. Lincoln, “you must talkto Seward about historical matters" of thatkind; all I recollect of that affair is thatCharley lost his head for it.” Andy’a at-tempt to correct the “mischievons misre-presentations” of the reporter in this casereminds me of the young gentleman in a
debating society, who, having made themistake of speaklDg of the Panic wars as“that great struggle between the Greciansand the 'Eomans,” subsequently beggedpardon for the lapsus livguce, and said he
meant, Dot the Grecians and the Romans,but the “Grecians and theLacedemonians.”
Our beloved President is not a quotable au-
thority in history, except such as pertains
to the “tribunes of tue people.” These re-
markable powers having disappeared fromRome some centuries since, to reappear in
Greenville, Tennessee, at this late day, A.J. knows all aboutthem.— Washington Cor ,

refpondence Cincinnati Commercial,

FOUI’IC&L
» A Texas View.—Flake’s Qalveston Bul-
letin, speaking of the Northern Copperheadadvocacy of negro suffrage, says: The secretof all these movements, in which so many
papers participate, is to get rid of giving the
North something it does want by giving itsomething it does not want. It does not
want negro suffrage, which is offered, but itdoes want the disqualifioation from ofSc9 ofthe old confederate leaders. This disquali-
fication is inevitable, and if negre suffrageis given by theSouth, the otherdemand will

, be justas firmly insisted upon. But if the
amendment is adopted, negro suffrage will,

our opinion, not berequired.
Political papers make many calculationsabout the effect of measures ouparty exist-ence, aphase of the question in whioh wehave no concern. We care not whether theDemocratic party becomes eternal,, or ex-

pires to-morrow, It is no ooaeew of dors

whether the Republican party sounds itss own, requiem now. or UveTto a ereen oil
'and' a° plea aretllePederll Unionand a Republican government, becausenumbfr!6 **681681® 1^00* Spates!
THE CAREER QF ft DESPERADO,
' ..14i
A Guerilla, Bobber and Miirderep

Ilis Gapturee

_

r?TOm tbe NaaivUle(Tena.>UnlonJ
I fiorrJ^f dayi?0r5lnB’B PaP<* we inen-runria °f .an Individaal namedi^8flW

, h 0 w with having: commit-I d a ionl murder m Henry conntv, some.'time in the early part oflast January.. We
Rhnnf

6 Jw kaMea some additional factsPar^cu r̂ jase.andalso concern-m gthe characterof the alleged murderer.confinement in cmr countyjai], awaiting the sittingof court in Henrvcoumy.whieh will occur next!tonaary.
e?£ T?,nnessee the name or

v ‘Fj
ls

.

fa£n fiiar to every house-hold as linked witn the most horrible out-wfrS
R
6ff^ trate u by guerillas during thewar. His name became a terror to wholecounties, and brave men have beenknownwroES1 at tt? bare naenUon of thiswretch, such was the dread which the oat-

, rageS committed by himselfand a few com-panions had inspired. This desperSto
h« «^fn

K
laiid- deeds wdfiongbe remembered m not a few local!ties-of thee4,V°rUon of

,
lhe State< only abouttwemy-iouryearsofage. His family residenear Paris, Henry counly, and have theZ!f°n°f

f
b?g honest hard w£rkin|people. His father was at one time a min,

ister of the gospel. W. F. Diggs, aach ilthetrue name °f the son, who hS passK
f‘s”en‘ times by dilferent aliases, enteredp°?federa?e about twelve monthsi ibf.PP®?111? of the war, and served

*5 a nuEoher of regiments.At the battle <.f
_

Stone Elver he receivedthe medal as being the bravest man ofhiscommand. Shortly after the'fight at Mur-freesboro, Diggs abandoned his regiment,aua joined a notorious gang of guerillas
by one SSSPhillips’ Guerillas. From this rime onmfn losUn tfie cruel andinhn-man wretrii whose delight was rapine andjplunder. In thepursuit of booty, especially.money, he has beeai known to proposeand

;execute almost unheard-of tortures. InSeo-tember of 1864, Diggs and several others&die above-mentioned gang captured sixFederal soldiers at Johnsonville, took themout Bear Paris, and shot the last man in coldMood; after stripping theslain,and clothingthemselves in the still reeking and blood vgarments of their victims, tney mountedthen: horses and rode like madmen throughof thetown, withdrawnweapons, isweanng they would kill any one who ishonddspeak a word against their conduct.About the same time Diggs was impli-catedm some terrible outrages committedm Carroll county. A smallparty, of whichbe was one, visited the house of EdwardGwm, a well-known citizen, and reportedquite wealthy. They bound the old genUe-man in a helpless condition and then pro-ceeded to inflict cruel tortures for the pur-pose of making him discover where his mo-ney was concealed. They burned his feetand ears, and tortured him in the mostsavage mannerwith hot irons. FiomGwinthey took one thousand five hundred dol-lars, and from another man named FrankThomas, three hundred more.Shortly after this someof Hood’s or For-rest’s command chased this notorious gangiromtbe country, and succeeded in cap-
turing nvo of them, Lucer and McKinsevwho were court-martialed and hung a/Iterwards ibe Independent Company ofConiederates, commanded by PettyJones, captured and killed two more of thisinfamous gang. The Federals at Johnson-ville also succeeded at various times in dis-
posing of several more. “Pudd Di ms ”

cowever, was too shrewd for them3
andsucceded-slways in eluding their grasp.

: At the close of the war attempts weremade to arrest this young desperado for theoutrages committed in Carroll county. Itwas during these efforts that Diggs met theDeputy Sheriff of Henry county, FrederickIrvin, while that official was searching afterhim, and shot the man dead in the road.After this act, Diggs left the country andwent toLouisiana. He staid some time atPort Hudson, and afterwards proceeded toAew Orleans, and then to Jacksoh, Missis-sippi. After several months spent in wan-dering about the country, he returned toTennessee about five months ago andhas been living for some timepast -nearShelbyviile,\with a tnan named Webb
?rer

,

e ,?e b»s been going to school. Toblind the authorities of Henry county, hisletters were postmarked from differentplaces so as to lead them astray. At lasthowever they succeeded inlocating him atShelbyville. About three weeks ago twomen went from Paris to Shelbyville to ar-rest Diggs, but he learned of their designthe country, after writinga letter to a newspaper. After writ-es the letter, Diggs it seems con-
eluded to leave the country, and pack-
HS h‘3 baggage shipped itby express toNashville, under the name of J. H.Harbon.The sheriff of Bedford county, Joe Thomp-son, learning of his departure, telegraphed
at once to the City Marshal here to be onthe lookout, and on Tuesday mornino-Diggs was arrested at the office of theAdams. Express, just as he was inquiringfor his baggage, Officers Ambrose, Xignorand Sturdivant having been on the lookoutfor him nearly all night.

Word was at once sent to the authoritiesof Henry county, and Sheriff Jno. C. Portercame to the city to look after the prisoner.It has been deoided to confine him in thecounty jail here until next'January, when
court sits at Paris, Henry county.
Gallant Exploit In Arizona-Official Com.-

mcndatioo,
Washington, Bee. 4.—Capt. George B.Sanford of the Ist U. S. Cavalry, recentlycommanded an expedition against theApache Indians, and the following are ex-tracts from the general order of; Gen. Me-Bowell, issued regarding the affair:
The Captain’s command, consisting ofparts of companies E and C, Ist Cavalry,and B, D arm F, Ist Battalion, 14th In-fantiy, in all91 enlisted men, left the fort onthe evemng of the 27th of September last,and, by marching mostly at night, suc-ceeded in penetrating some 90 milesinto the Apache country before they

were discovered, and then, by a
rapid march and headlong charge downthe side of a mountain, over rooks andamong trees and bushes,and through placeswhich would seem impossible to pass evenon toot, they succeeded in completely rout-ng the enemy, killing fitteen, taking nine

PQIiEjLE’ SHEETy THBEE CEKTS.
1r^TimiHTwrimj. u. x

_.

I prisoners, and csrpturing-a largn quantity ofI las s *°res * The captain commends allj - and enlisted men for the ac-
|. ! )v;,

I,y • e»wgy and zeal displayed by them
b iS,!?118

,

®3Pedilion. “Although,” he aays,l. *v • *iaa of cancrpaigning was new to
| ; tctm, and 'performed ' under great disad-I ? b?7 evinced adispositioh/to doI heir dnty to the .utmost • extent Of tlisirI S!h .The success- obtained by Captain;Hanford is most opportune,. It disprovesthe assertion made, and -which was fast•^.-°wdit.ed-.to-;:au; Wart^.aStX-b^fl8? 81'?15'’ 5P wever gallant and

!*d w¥far ®>
-
was unequal to tbfcr°^re8ttr Indian hostilities in each;

[ country as Arizona, It showk that:when-
Wt,

1?^1115™ 4 °®eBrs"apply themselves to-
m, artiCu!ar iiod of warfari nquired to insure success in the work erf-t&Bm > 018 “eo will soon be fonrf'equal to the emergency, and when skiilfnllir-directedand_gallautly led, theyfully and gallantly follow,' Capt. • Sfotfordt:
fWs Tind^fd a ?’ena*service to>siearmy in»!^ls Department, and isentitled-to thrfhisheet commendation. The officers in thrffkCa B. Sanford.Xleu*Winter&and Forss, and ant fir***'gecn Smart, all of the Ist tSar

, Sew Engiacn*. - V
Boston dated vesterdaxrThe December term of. the United; States District Court commenced this mom-I the 25th Of Mayfest^Joli.Jfo^'ofßbxbury, was found guilty of the mm>der of his betrothed, Mary Ellen ICearu^1*Sf of herfather inBoxborongb

hv»f,h
£hfi°f^ ales,p

,

re ™03. On the samefindingof Moran's guilt. sentence?n WBS P?f and has been lyingin Dedham jail since that time. At thetime of the trial the plea of insanity wasraised in defence, and this- forenoon a peti-tion on thatground which had been nndekconsideration for srlong time, for the com-
ment

d6Et'h senteae® to imorison-
K
f J waß

,
to the Gover-counsel, and, after afull hearing .:S?£8 was rejected^.and the lassrh!wv£ of Jannaiynext was set apart as thafen yce? riyUISOUt

-

of 026 death sen-
It hasbeen decided by the committee onth£ ffie soldiers’ menument in

xw -v!,. 1° ffie coiner- stone laid on-55 s .??ay >
aD{* the entire militaryof the city will probably parade on the oo-csa’™,of ffio commeneementof the workT

v goaffity meeting of the Board ofThade, held yesterday afternoon, communi- -

and referred to the appro-
cpacerning the projector *

establishing a nautical sehwl, the trans-portation of ice, and the necessity of addi-tionalrailway facilities, -

Esq- a Well-known lawyer°? the city, and the -first colored man' everadmitted to practice in the United «i-°teaCoart, died at hisPhillips street,, yesterday, of consumption.
.

A reward of $l,OOO is offeredfor the appn£
hn™,o

D Marfe Shinborn, the Gemmaa?fv!^^h
weS

«
ped [ro J? thß sta te prisonat Concord, 3SF. ET,, yesterday. Shinborn issupposed to have had assistance in hiaescape in the person ofone George Whitehis accompli,* in.the bank robbery!forwhich _Shinborn was convicted. Whiteescaped about ayear since, and is reportedto have returned from Europe recently.

COURTS.QUAnraßSEssiojfs-Jndga Peirce—Thomaswfg mty f° 5 **"B* aud
cl"^gS!l it“Pleaaea *» a charge of mall-

of^ho^ 11111 pleaded to charge ofstealing a pair

InFS-nj? 1116 IDSCre pleaded Stmty ‘o a charge of
Laura Alleton was convicted of achar-eofstf.Hr,—a qoamity of wearing apparel. “‘-aarge orstealins.

clalS. 1! WS3 CJnvlcKxl of a charge ofstealing
PeterDoyle wasacquitted ofa charge of larceny.

Eedßivm News.—The Caddo Gazettesays that with fine weather for the next tendays, half a crop of cotton will be made. Itadds: * Confidencein thelaborof thefreed-men is being restored, and the lands on Rad.River are commanding high prices, eithertor ren t or sale.. As they are the finest cotton,lanes m the world, and not subject to over-flow oftener than once in ten years, capitat-will purchase them, being fully assuredthat they will steadily enhance in value-just m proportion as the countrv recovers
from the effects of the war and the revolu-tion in the labor system incident upon
emancipation.” f -

„ 'ji'MEqb'j’A'i lowst ior thePhtladelphta Evening Bulletin.
Johnson-^

;iaat ?.

- Q~u I’..clrlr . 11.JCs’
4®*See2tarirus Sulletli on SeventhPage.
_ .

.
ABBIYBD THIS DA *

Wellington, Johnson, is. days framHa-v®D.a Ac. to B CKnight* co.
x- ,

(Br), Corning, 4 days from New>ork-,in ballast to I. Weatergsard.
Ma7’ May’ saays ßoston,In ballast

lEsflo Ha!ey' ■* days from Boston, In bal-
v“>sbn,Vanghn, i days from New York,in ballast to captain.

™p
rtlta, Qumin - 5 days aom 3r«ftJur,-wiat.

bJ?^r
t to

Ctlyulo!‘ Bl00kS- 3 3313 &0m -tffew Yotfe '

Schr LADanoenhour, Sheppard, from Boston.Schr Edwards, Somers, IxotQ Bcatjn
Schr CShaw, Beeves, from Boston,
Schrhiary Ann, Wraicotc frn/u Maldenfccbr M *>Smith, Grace from Lync-

. SchrRE Vaogoan, Howell, from Salem
» t OLEARKDTHiS I>A\Scbr JaaPohder, Hudson, Boston, A EncliahBiver, Saail Gilbert.Schr Mail.Campbell, > ewport. I, lave.Schr Hope, Smith, Baltimore, a G CatteU&CoSchr Rove, £: ulford, Salem, '

Oorrespondence of the PhUa. Evenine Bulletin.
from theSchuvlkUl Canal, to-day, bound to PmUdeSphla,taden and consigned as foHown:Vth Son.Dcu&ldson,do toOiEeelj:Dr McQianrlSoniYcun? to

Weguer. light. 10 Qaptalni S E Car- *withbUominouacoaltoJ£A<fcsfscy&rt. F.
•c - -r,, MEMOBAM3A.SteamerFlorence Frans lis*.Prerson, clearedat Bal-timore yesterday, tor tUla purl. .. •

Steamer Abby, Ellen, beacsvat Boston yesterday.
» beaye, before reported, wasbe.Antwerp l&th nit. '

;J?r£,Kato Stewa tt-Ad*m>h. tuibiBoston for this port,sailed from Newport Si Inst, H t

terdey
J B Henry ’ Weaver, Hence, nt Providence yes-

Schr Sami L Crocier, Breabr,from Taunton f,jr thinport at Newport 3d inst. ' a *”r “"*•

rcbr Wm P Cox, nraoe. at Newport SI inst.
***»*■■aw* tor tto.

Kelley ' «“*•■» N«*Bo «prt..
• r Keene, Bobinson, and Andrew H, sidW&hr ini^oiSniT'-n!w gl 1 fQ‘ P“t. ciearetf at

KGTICETO .MARINERS. J ' 1 ■
' All vesselsaom p«Uedfi^t?^B,
to lay at quarantine at all toopotato &d?u” 6obllse<4
B^onfwli6"ileSi wfor^Eth^lB^l”' fr0I“’ j

A*.OSZO SMITH, Master.
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